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Water supply and use data is vital to understanding
urban water trends, needs and future water planning by
all levels of government and the public. While these data
are necessary for critical water management decisions,
they are often not available in the timeframes or formats
required to support timely management decisions
particularly during periods of drought when time sensitive
decisions are necessary. The California Water Data
Consortium (Consortium) is advancing an Urban Water
Reporting project to identify opportunities to align current
water supply and use data collected by urban water
suppliers with state reporting requirements to support
timely water management decisions in California.
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Executive Summary

In June 2022 the California Water Data Consortium hosted
an Urban Water Data Reporting Workshop that included state agency employees
and leadership, urban water suppliers, consultants, data users, and others to discuss
existing urban water data reporting challenges and potential solutions to address
these challenges.
Discussion at the workshop focused on seven potential solutions, including:
1. Prioritizing financial and technical resources to improve and align urban water
data in California.
2. Developing aligned metrics to support timely decision-making, data consistency,
and an improved understanding of data collection and reporting goals.
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3. Aligning urban water reporting definitions and terminology across existing and
pending regulatory programs to improve data quality and interoperability, and
reduce reporting burdens.
4. Improving data literacy programs and tools to build data management capacity
and systems for urban water suppliers to submit timely, high-quality data as well
as address inconsistencies in reporting intervals between state agencies and
urban water suppliers.
5. Developing or supporting the development of a shared data portal that would
enable urban water suppliers to enter their urban water data into a single location
and be shared between existing and pending regulatory program.
6. QA/QC review of existing data from open data portals to identify and prioritize key
data issues and opportunities to improve data quality.
7. Reducing data latency to ensure that decision-makers have access to timely urban
water data necessary to support decision-making.

This document provides an overview of workshop discussion, including additional
information on solutions and next steps, as well as the underlying data reporting
challenges motivating them.
Importantly, as we align urban water use and supply data reporting, all seven potential
solutions will be needed long-term. However, there is a need to prioritize effort. To
do so, workshop participants were asked to identify working groups to participate in
to advance these solutions. Solutions 1-5 had the most energy/interest and have a
clear role for the Consortium. These solutions are expanded on in the report. Solution
7 is currently being advanced by the State Water Resources Control Board and the
California Water Utility Association. The Consortium will continue to receive updates
on this work.
The Consortium is currently working with (self-identified) working group leads on
concrete next steps to collaboratively advance the first five solutions and advance
timely water management decisions in California.
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Introduction

To facilitate collaborative solutions to align
urban water use and supply data and address
existing urban water data reporting challenges,
the Consortium hosted a workshop in June
2022 focusing on potential solutions and next
steps. This document summarizes findings
from the workshop, including background
information on urban water reporting
programs (Section 1), an overview of five
potential solutions and next steps to align urban water use and supply data (Section
2), and a summary of key urban water data reporting challenges (Section 3).
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Water supply and use data is vital to understanding urban water trends, needs and
future water planning by all levels of government and the public. While these data are
necessary for critical water management decisions, they are often not available in the
timeframes or formats required to support timely management decisions particularly
during periods of drought when time sensitive decisions are necessary. The California
Water Data Consortium (Consortium) is advancing an Urban Water Reporting Project
to identify opportunities to align current water supply and use data collected by
urban water suppliers with state reporting requirements to support timely water
management decisions in California.

The workshop included state agency employees and leadership, small and large urban
water suppliers, data users, agency collaboratives, and consultants. A workshop
agenda and participant list are provided in Appendix A. Workshop discussion centered
around four existing urban water reporting programs—including the Electronic
Annual Report (EAR), Urban Water Management Plans (UWMP), the Monthly Urban
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Water Conservation Report (CR), and the Water Loss Audit (WLA) to identify existing
challenges and potential solutions to align urban water use and supply data. The new
Annual Water Supply and Demand Assessment (AWSDA) and the pending Water Use
Objective (WUO) were also included in this analysis, to the extent possible. Table 1
provides an overview of each reporting program. Appendix B contains more detailed
information about reporting requirements for each report, as well as additional
resources.

Key Terms
State agencies: Refers collectively to California Department of Water Resources (DWR)
and the State Water Resources and Control Board (SWRCB). DWR and SWRCB have
different objectives and report ownership requirements. However, for the purposes of
this document, they are grouped together as state agency report owners.
Urban water suppliers: Refers largely to local urban water retailers required to report
data to the state. In some cases, this term includes urban water wholesalers. For
example, the EAR requires all public water systems with varying requirements based
on number of connections (including urban water wholesalers) to report to the state.
Urban water wholesalers: An urban water supplier that provides water annually at
wholesale for potable municipal purposes.2
Urban water retailers: An urban water supplier that directly provides potable municipal
water annually at retail for municipal purposes.3
Water use: Terminology for water use varies across reports. Common terminology
includes demand, use, and consumption. For the purposes of this document, the
phrase water use is used to represent water used by a supplier or its customers for
any purpose.
Water supply: Terminology for water supply also varies across reports. Common
terminology includes supplied water, delivered water, and production. While there are
2.
3.

According to the UWMP wholesalers supply more than 3,000 acre-feet annually
According to the UWMP retailers supply water to more than 3,000 end users or more than 3,000
acre-feet annually
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important differences between water supply and production, for the purposes of this
document, the more general term water supply is used to encompass water from
different sources including production whereas production may have a more specific
definition.
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Section 1: Overview of Urban Water Use and Supply Reporting
Programs
Urban water suppliers currently report urban water use and supply data to the state
through several different reporting programs housed with the Department of Water
Resources (DWR) and the State Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB). Table
1 provides an overview of six existing and pending urban water use and supply
reporting programs. Appendix B contains more detailed information about reporting
requirements for each reporting program, as well as additional, program-specific
resources.
Table 1. Summary of six California urban water reporting requirements including state agency owner,
related legislation, who must report, frequency and temporal aggregation level, and status of the report.
Report Name

Responsible
State

Associated
Legislation

Required For

Number of
Reporting
Entities

Reporting
Frequency
and due date

Data
Aggregation

Report
Status

Urban Water
Management
Plan

DWR

WC §10608,
WC §1061010656, AB
1668, SB 606

Urban water
supplier

395

Required
every 5
years on
July 1

Annually,
5-Year

Ongoing
since
1983

Monthly
Urban Water
Conservation
Report

SWRCB

CR 23 § 991

Urban water
supplier not
including
suppliers
functioning
only as
wholesalers

413

Monthly on
the 28th

Monthly

Ongoing
since
2014

Electronic
SWRCB
Annual Report

WC §10609.61, Every public
3803
CHSC 116530 water system

Annually
between
February
and March

Monthly

Ongoing
since
1980

Annual Water
Supply and
Demand
Assessment

DWR

WC §1063210632.1

395

Annually
July 1

Monthly,
Annually

New
starting
July
2022

Water Loss
Report

DWR

WC §10608.34, Urban
retail water
AB 1414, SB
606, SB 555,
supplier
CR 23 § 638

318

Annually
January 1

Annually

Ongoing
since
2015

Water Use
Objective

DWR

WC §10609.2, Urban
WC §10609.20- retail water
28, AB 1668,
supplier
SB 606

318

Annually
January 1

Annually

New
starting
January
2024

Urban water
supplier
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Section 2: Solutions and Next Steps
During the June 2022 Urban Water Data Workshop (or workshop) workshop
participants discussed and refined the following potential solutions for aligning urban
water use and supply and addressing common urban water data reporting challenges.
Each of the potential solutions described below responds to one or many of the
data reporting challenges identified by interview and workshop participants. Table 2
summarizes the beneficiaries of each potential solution.
Table 2. Summary of the beneficiaries of each potential solution listed by section number.
Potential Solutions

Urban Water
Suppliers

State
Agencies

Data
Users

Decision
Makers

General
Public

2.1 Provide financial & technical resources
2.2 Develop aligned metrics
2.3 Align reporting definitions &
terminology
2.4 Support data literacy & tools
2.5 Develop a shared data portal

2.1 Provide financial and technical resources to support the collection, reporting,
and processing of high-quality, timely urban water data
Problem Statement: Urban water suppliers and state agencies often lack the time
or technical capacity to report or process data on a timely basis (see Section 3.4 for
additional detail). Additional resources are necessary to support improved water use
and supply data collection, reporting, and processing by both state and local agencies.
However, resources are also necessary to tackle larger data reporting challenges,
including a lack of clarity in reporting definitions and terminology, redundancies
in reporting requirements, inconsistent reporting deadlines and intervals, limited
flexibility in regulations and low data quality.
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Potential Solution: Workshop participants articulated a need for ongoing resources to
address the following:
• Improve urban water data collection practices
• Collaboratively align data reporting requirements between state agencies
• Improve data science training for staff
• Articulate the value of data to decision-makers.
Securing financial resources is essential to building a modern water data system that
can support water management decisions in California. Securing long-term investment
in California’s water data systems and the structures and training to support them
will likely require a multi-phase approach, including developing communication and
policy documents, and identifying and prioritizing funding resources. The Consortium
has begun the process to develop communication materials, including this report,
to demonstrate that investments in high-quality, timely data, and streamlined data
management and reporting is essential for adequate water management. Additional
materials may include white papers and factsheets that can be shared with Board
members, funders, policymakers.
While there is always a need to prioritize projects, there is a potential to develop a
larger water data strategy to guide funding and resource spending. Doing so would
not only provide a roadmap for funding, it would ensure that spending was done in a
coherent targeted manner rather than on an ad hoc basis.
Who Benefits: Urban Water Suppliers, State Agencies, Data Users, Decision Makers,
General Public

2.2 Develop aligned water management metrics to support improved decisionmaking, data consistency, and an improved understanding of data collection
and reporting goals
Problem Statement: Urban water reporting program requirements often do not align
with decision-making needs or local agency data collection practices; however,
underpinning legal and regulatory requirements make modification of reporting
requirements challenging. Urban water suppliers are unclear about how or if the data
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they submit to the state are being used. This lack of clarity makes it difficult for urban
water suppliers to prepare data appropriately and can result in issues with data quality
(see Section 3.5 for additional detail). Additionally, data collection requirements
across the reporting programs are driven by legal and regulatory requirements
rather than decision-making needs. Identifying data use and developing aligned
metrics (that can initially live outside of regulatory requirements) may address this
challenge by summarizing the data in a useful manner. Additionally, aligned metrics
may help to identify opportunities to improve data and reporting through time (e.g.,
identify inconsistent reporting definitions and terminology, redundancies in reporting
requirements, or areas of low data quality).
Potential Solution: During the workshop, there was consensus that ongoing dialogue
is needed to better understand how state agencies use data that is reported to
them by urban water suppliers. Doing so will provide urban water suppliers with the
context necessary to prepare data appropriately or to modify the data reported, where
necessary. Identifying data use and prioritizing the data needed to support that use
is a foundational step toward high-quality, timely data. Many workshop participants
believed that definitions and terminology could not be aligned until the state identifies
how they intend to use reported data.
Identifying data use would involve developing consensus among stakeholders in how
data are used. This could be approached iteratively by asking:
1. What are the important policy questions?
2. What data and level of specificity is needed to answer those questions?
3. How feasible is it for suppliers to collect and report these data?
4. Based on the data needed and feasibility, what metrics best address the policy
question?
Based on conversations from the workshop, aligned metrics could be a small set of
policy-driven standard measurements to quantifiably assess, compare, and track the
performance of water suppliers achieving existing water management objectives
beginning with water use and water supply.
Water use and supply data can be summarized and presented in different ways. For
instance, residential gallons per capita per day (R-GPCD) and residential use as a
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percentage of total potable water are both metrics used to communicate residential
water use. Developing consensus in the aligned metrics used to communicate water
use and supply is needed to ensure that urban water suppliers have and are able
to report the data feeding into these metrics, and that they are consistent across
agencies and reporting programs. This would simplify reporting requirements, reduce
reporting redundancies, reduce ambiguity in data definitions, and identify current data
elements that are not being used and could be eliminated.
Who Benefits: Urban Water Suppliers, State Agencies, Data Users, Decision Makers,
General Public

2.3 Align water use and supply definitions and terminology to improve data quality
and interoperability and reduce reporting burdens.
Problem Statement: The lack of clarity in reporting definitions and terminology results
in inconsistent data being reported (see Section 3.1 for additional detail). Aligning
data and reporting definitions and terminology across the reporting programs would
reduce redundancies in reporting requirements, improve data quality, and reduce
inconsistency in reporting deadlines and intervals.
Potential Solution: Workshop participants prioritized the need to clarify urban water
data and reporting definitions and terminology. The co-development of consistent
definitions and terminology across state agency reports and across urban water
suppliers would improve data quality and address the challenges of definitional
inconsistency. Aligning definitions and terminology will improve the quality assurance
processes for urban water data reporting by removing inconsistencies that are
causing data issues. An important component of aligning definitions is removing the
disconnect between state agencies’ reporting requirements and what is feasible for
urban water suppliers to collect and report.
As the Consortium and others tackle alignment of urban water use and supply
definitions, it will be important to ensure representation from a range of urban water
suppliers. Different types of suppliers have different operations, data collection
protocols and, in some cases, different definitions may need to be provided based on
supplier type. For example, wholesalers that are also retailers will require additional
specificity to avoid reporting redundant data.
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Who Benefits: Urban Water Suppliers, State Agencies, Data Users, Decision Makers,
General Public

2.4 Improve data literacy and access to tools for both state and local agencies
Problem Statement: The lack of adequate quality control and quality assurance
procedures results in low quality data (see Section 3.6 for additional detail). Data
literacy and tools will help build the data management capacity for urban water
suppliers to submit timely, hi gh-quality data as well as address inconsistencies in
reporting intervals between state agencies and urban water suppliers.
Potential Solution: Workshop participants identified the need to build data
management capacity among urban water suppliers ranging from the development
of data management systems to webinars and trainings on data analysis to support
definitional alignment and improve data quality. Capacity building would reduce the
reporting burden by providing urban water suppliers with the tools needed to meet
reporting requirements. Workshop participants discussed how this solution should
involve opportunities for mentorship and peer-to-peer exchange networks as well as
improved communication and outreach to gain support from funding decision makers
(e.g. Board). The specific types of data literacy and tools will depend on the supplier as
different suppliers require different levels of training and capacity building.
Who Benefits: Urban Water Suppliers, State Agencies

2.5 Develop a shared data portal to reduce reporting burden across the state
agency reports and improve overall data quality and consistency.
Problem Statement: There are redundancies in urban water data reporting
requirements across state reporting programs that increase reporting burdens for
urban water suppliers and, in some cases, cause inconsistency in the data reported
(see Section 3.2 for additional detail). Developing a shared data portal that provides
quality control services and the tools needed to support timely data reporting could
help to address these challenges. Additionally, the shared data portal could provide
the framework needed to address inconsistent reporting deadlines and intervals.
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Potential Solution: Workshop and interview participants identified a data portal as a
potential means to address data overlap and quality challenges:
“If we only had to report all of our data to one place on an annual basis then every data
point that’s needed for everything [would be there], and then if other third parties had
permission to access it, they could go and get it from that place. That would make our lives
so much easier.”
The shared data portal could provide one location for urban water suppliers to
input their disaggregated urban water use and supply data. The data portal could
include data processing services, including initial data quality control and data
transformations to comply with multiple state agency reporting requirements. Quality
control dashboards could be developed for suppliers to review summary statistics
and graphics could be used to identify and adjust data issues, further improving data
quality. While this solution would depend on Potential Solution 2.2 and 2.3, the technical
work to build the portal could happen simultaneously.
“The general stuff we report is kind of the same. It’s just that this report slices these
general things one way and the other one slices a little bit the other way…So if we can just
push all this to one place…Then people could ask whatever questions they want from that
data versus asking us the questions then we go crunch the numbers into this thing and
then crunch numbers into that thing.”
During the workshop, participants expressed interest in the shared data portal and
identified some important considerations. The timing of data submittals and type of
data to be submitted were common themes. State agencies have identified a need for
timely data to support urgent water management decisions; however, the appropriate
time scale for various data elements needs to be clarified as monthly submittals may
be possible for some data but not feasible or relevant for others. The granularity of
data submitted to the portal was also a topic of discussion because, in some cases,
data are not collected at the same resolution for all suppliers.
Currently, urban water suppliers manage their own data. Some urban water suppliers
expressed concern about how that might change with the shared data portal and the
potential for the portal to add work to an already arduous process. Specifically, urban
water suppliers do not want the shared data portal to become another requirement
where they manage their data internally and also have to manage the data they submit
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to the portal. Urban water suppliers were also concerned about how data updates
would propagate to all data connections. Some of these concerns would be addressed
through the design and architecture of the technology to be developed.
Who Benefits: Urban Water Suppliers, State Agencies

Section 3: Common Data Reporting Challenges
Workshop discussion was facilitated by analyses (qualitative and quantitative) to
understand local data collection practices and identify opportunities to align urban
water use and supply data. Analyses included interviews and outreach meetings with
urban water suppliers, state agency employees, and data users. The following section
summarizes the challenges identified through these analyses and during workshop
discussion.
Many of the challenges outlined below result from differences in objectives and goals
in the data collection practices between state agencies and urban water suppliers. For
example, urban water suppliers often do not collect data in the format or granularity
requested by state agencies. These differences in objectives and the corresponding
data collection practices result in a disconnect between state agency reporting
requirements and urban water suppliers’ ability to report data in the requested format.
This disconnect impacts the quality and timeliness of the data reported to the state
and the ability of these data to inform larger analyses or policy decisions. Several
common data reporting challenges that hinder the reporting of high-quality and timely
water use and supply data to the state are summarized below.

3.1 Lack of clarity in reporting definitions and terminology
The lack of clarity in reporting definitions and terminology results in inconsistent data
being submitted to the state across the four existing reports outlined above. This lack
of consistency hinders data comparison across reports and undermines synthesis
of data across urban water suppliers and reports. The lack of clarity in reporting
definitions manifests in three key ways:
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1. Inconsistent definitions and terminology between state agency reporting
requirements
2. Inconsistent interpretation of definitions across and within local suppliers
3. Inconsistencies between definitions in state reports and internal urban water
supplier definitions
Different terminology is used across reports to refer to similar concepts making
interpretation difficult. The UWMP uses the terms water use and water demand
interchangeably whereas the AWSDA uses water demand. The WLA uses the term
consumption to refer to water use and demand. The AWSDA refers to the different
sources of water as supplies and EAR uses water supplied and delivered to include
the volume of potable water produced, purchased, sold, or transferred, the volume
produced of non-potable produced, sold, or recycled water, and the volume delivered
to metered service connections. The CR uses the term total potable water production
defined as all potable water that enters a water supplier’s distribution system,
excluding water placed into storage and water exported outside the supplier’s service
area.
Definitions and terminology also differ between reports and internal definitions used
by urban water suppliers. For example, interview participants discussed the challenge
of land-use based definitions used in state reporting requirements and the categories
urban water suppliers use internally to determine use type:
“Internally, because we are not a land use agency, we’re not using like R1 as a zone to just
to define what our residents are. We have our own rate codes that we are using internally.”
To elaborate on this, a condominium complex, for example, may be considered a
commercial category by state agencies, whereas internally an urban water supplier
may consider this a residential category. It takes time and resources to adjust internal
processes to meet state reporting requirements. Some urban water suppliers may
not have the capacity to make these adjustments, meaning that some data may be
reported differently than how it is being requested resulting in data quality issues.
Figure 1 provides water use reported by a single urban water retailer by water use
category across the WLA, UWMP, EAR, and CR.
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Figure 1. Example comparison of urban water use by use type across four types of reporting requirements
for a single urban water retailer.

Recycled water provides another example of how reporting requirements may be
interpreted differently across reporting programs. Specifically, with recycled water
there is ambiguity in how data should be reported. Table 3 describes the differences
in how recycled water is reported across the EAR, UWMP, CR, and WLA. There may be
inconsistent interpretations of recycled water supplied and whether this represents
the amount of recycled water sold or the amount produced locally. Additionally, our
interviews indicate that there is some confusion about how recycled water loss is
captured and whether this is included in recycled water produced.
Table 3. Description of how recycled water is reported in the EAR, UWMP, CR, and WLA.
EAR

Recycled water is reported as part of Water Produced, Purchased or Sold section of the
EAR (6.A1). In section 6.A3- Recycled Water Supplied, if recycled water is supplied to
customers, urban water suppliers are requested to report recycled water as a percentage
of annual water delivery by source and not separately as a water use. We heard from some
suppliers that they report recycled water use as “other” in this section of the EAR.

UWMP

UWMP 2020 Table 4-1 (water demands) does not include recycled water use. Recycled
water reported in Table 6-8 (water supplies) may differ depending on whether the amount
sold is reported or if the amount produced locally is reported.

CR

Recycled water use reported as an optional field and not reported as a separate production
category.

WLA

Recycled water is not included.
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As a final example, the definitions and reporting format for commercial, industrial,
and institutional water (CII) varies across reporting requirements (Table 4). In the
EAR, commercial/industrial (which also includes institutional) is reported separately
from industrial water for manufacturing. In the UWMP, commercial, industrial, and
institutional are reported as separate use types. In the CR, CII is reported as one use
category. CII water is not included in the WLA.
Table 4. Commercial, industrial, and institutional use types as defined by the EAR, UWMP, and CR.
EAR

Commercial/industrial: Commercial water users such as retail establishments, office
buildings, laundries, campgrounds, gas stations; and institutional water users such as
schools, prisons, hospitals, dormitories, nursing homes, hotels
Industrial: All manufacturing establishments, such as factories, assembly plants, and other
manufacturing industries.

UWMP

Commercial: A water user that provides or distributes a product or service.
Institutional: A water user dedicated to public service. This type of user includes, among
other users, high-education institutions, schools, courts, churches, hospitals, government
facilities, and nonprofit research institutions.
Industrial: A water user that is primarily a manufacturer or processor of materials as
defined by the North American Industry Classification System code sectors 31 to 33,
inclusive, or an entity that is a water user primarily engaged in research and development.

CR

CII: All indoor and outdoor water used by all commercial water users, industrial water users,
and institutional water users. CII includes agricultural water and landscape water used for
parks, medians, and other outdoor areas associated with CII.

To further complicate inconsistencies in reporting definitions and terminology, the
type of urban water supplier (e.g. wholesaler, retailer) may influence how definitions
and terminology are being used internally. Classifying suppliers by similarities may
be an important first step in aligning definitions and terminology acknowledging that
a “one size fits all” solution may not apply. Classifying suppliers is also necessary
to avoid double counting data. Workshop participants discussed that the lack of
clarity in definitions and supplier classifications may result in duplicative data being
reported to the state. For instance, there are a few suppliers that are both retailers and
wholesalers resulting in confusing reporting requirements; and reporting requirements
for wholesalers and retailers are complicated because there is coordination involved
to process the data so that retail aligns with wholesale.
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Potential Solution: Alignment of Definitions and Terminology, Identifying Data Uses
and Developing Aligned Metrics

3.2 Redundancies in urban water data reporting requirements
There are redundancies in urban water data reporting requirements across state
reporting programs that increase reporting burdens for urban water suppliers and, in
some cases, cause inconsistencies in the data reported. The EAR, CR, UWMP, and WLA
all require suppliers to report water use and supply data to the state. Table 5 provides
an overview of areas of overlap between these reports. More than half of the water use
and supply categories are required in multiple reports. Importantly, water use reporting
across the agricultural irrigation, CII, recycled, and residential categories are included
in three of the four reports. Redundancies in the information requested across reports
coupled with inconsistent and unclear definitions reduces the quality of data being
reported because suppliers may be unsure if and how the information across reports
differs.
Table 5. Matrix of urban water use and supply categories by four urban water reports. Cells are shaded
green if the data are requested in the given report.
EAR

CR

UWMP

WLA

agricultural irrigation
billed
commercial, industrial, institutional
groundwater recharge
WATER USE

landscape
losses
other
recycled
residential
sales, transfers, exchanges to other agencies
saline water intrusion barrier
unbilled
wetlands or wildlife habitat
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Table 5 (continued). Matrix of urban water use and supply categories by four urban water reports. Cells are
shaded green if the data are requested in the given report.
EAR

CR

UWMP

WLA

groundwater
imported/purchased
WATER SUPPLY

nonpotable
other
own sources
potable
recycled water
sold
storage
surface water

Potential Solution: Alignment of Definitions and Terminology, Identifying Data Uses
and Developing Aligned Metrics, Shared Data Portal

3.3 Inconsistent reporting deadlines and intervals
State reporting requirements have different reporting deadlines and intervals that
reduce data consistency and comparability, increase reporting burdens on urban
water suppliers, and reduce overall data quality. Differences in reporting intervals
and timelines make it challenging for suppliers to align internal data collection
and reporting practices with regulatory reporting requirements, and in some cases,
reduces data quality.
For instance, several urban water suppliers the Consortium interviewed read meter
data bimonthly and are, therefore, not able to report actual use data to the state on
a monthly basis (as required for the CR). Thus, many urban water suppliers report
estimated values or production data to the state for the CR. In some cases, these data
are later updated with actual water use data.
Some suppliers have invested time and resources to better align internal data
collection and reporting with state reporting requirements. For instance, some
suppliers have transitioned to advanced metering infrastructure (AMI) which allows
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meters to be read remotely and can offer more timely data reporting. However,
investment in AMI requires a large capital outlay and ongoing data quality control
workflows. Tools and processes also need to be developed to allow suppliers to use
AMI when reporting urban water data to the state. These resources are not available to
all suppliers. Smaller suppliers have limited staff and capacity which makes delivering
timely, high-quality data infeasible.
Table 6 shows the timing of the different state agency reporting programs. In addition
to reporting at different times of the year, reports also have different reporting
intervals. It is also important to recognize that a specific deadline (e.g. January 1 or
July 1) represents different types of data for different suppliers as suppliers have their
own internal timelines for summarizing and verifying data.
• CR: monthly water use and supply data reported on the 28th of each month (on the
previous month data); though in June 2022 SWRCB requested suppliers voluntarily
submit data by the 3rd.
• EAR and AWSDA: require water use and supply data to be reported to the state
annually and include data aggregated by month. The EAR is submitted between
February and March and the AWSDA, a new reporting requirement, is due in July.
• WUO and WLA: require water use and supply data to be reported annually and are
aggregated annually. The WUO, a new reporting requirement, is due in January.
Depending on the type of supplier, the WLA is reported in January or October of each
year.
• UWMP: includes both forecast and reported data and is required to be submitted
every five years in July.
The differences in reporting deadlines and intervals presents two key challenges
that impact overall data quality. These are: 1) reporting deadlines do not align with
internal processes and actual data are not available, and 2) inconsistent aggregation
across reports. One of the major reasons why urban water use and supply data points
may differ across reports is the reporting timeline. The EAR is on a calendar year, the
UWMP contains data aggregated by fiscal year and five-year increments, the CR is
reported monthly, the AWSDA defines a year as June 30-July 1, and the WLA and WUO
can be on a calendar year or fiscal year.
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Table 6. Reporting timeline for six urban water reports shaded by the month the reports are due.
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Annual Water Supply and Demand
Assessment
Electronic Annual Report 1
Urban Water Management Plan
Water Loss Audit2
Water Use Objective
Conservation Report
1
2

The EAR is submitted between February and March
The WLA is submitted in January or October depending on the type of supplier

Urban water suppliers also discussed that timelines continue to be a challenge with
new requirements like the AWSDA.
“Now we have the Annual Water Supply and Demand Assessment Reporting requirement.
This is happening July 1st and they assume that every district does it the same way; that
we’re all going to know our projection at the end of June for the next year. And we [our
district] don’t do it that way.”
Potential Solutions: Alignment of Definitions and Terminology, Shared Data Portal,
Data Literacy and Tools

3.4 Resource constraints
Urban water suppliers and state agencies often lack the time or capacity to report or
process data on a timely basis. Smaller urban water suppliers discussed challenges in
providing timely, high-quality data due to staff, time, and budget constraints.
“...[For a small supplier] maybe if you’re lucky you have two people that do [state water
reporting], but usually the person that’s doing your water resources is also doing your
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communications, your outreach, managing a program…What happens is you are doing all of
these things. The benefit is you can kind of see how they all could be improved, but you’re
not doing anything super well. You’re just kind of getting it done, getting it out the door.”
Both small and large suppliers find it challenging to obtain the technical resources
(e.g. funding for data management) needed to report their data to the state and
ensure sufficient QC. We heard that it is difficult to communicate the need for
data management infrastructure to those making funding decisions both at the
water supplier level (e.g. Board) and at the state level. Decision makers may find it
challenging to understand the critical need for data infrastructure and management
and therefore commit the financial resources needed.
Some larger urban water suppliers have implemented automated workflows and
processes to meet reporting requirements and discussed the upfront time investment
required to set up these processes—time and expertise which may not be available to
all suppliers.
“…We have so many resources to dedicate to tracking and data QA/QC; it’s not reasonable
to expect utilities across the board to be able to do that.”
Unlike small suppliers, larger suppliers discussed the challenge of coordinating within
their agency and the time it takes to ensure consistent reporting agency-wide.
“…Just the processing and coordination also takes a lot of time. It’s a lot of time, just
spending on that actually.”
State agencies encounter similar challenges coordinating across agencies or divisions
within an agency. The division of labor across DWR and the SWRCB as well as
institutional and political barriers make it hard to share and access information across
agencies, which is especially relevant when agencies may be working to meet specific
deadlines but need to wait on data from another agency.
Potential Solutions: Shared Data Portal, Data Literacy and Tools
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3.5 Limited flexibility of regulatory requirements
State urban water reports are regulatory requirements making modification of
reporting requirements challenging. The lack of regulatory flexibility makes it
challenging for agencies to adapt to changing data needs or align legacy requirements
with newer requirements. This may result in uncertainty in how data are being used
which reduces the quality of data delivered.
In some cases, urban water suppliers are unclear about how the data they submit to
the state are being used. This makes it difficult for urban water suppliers to prepare
data appropriately which results in issues with data quality. This issue was further
highlighted with new reporting requirements like the WUO and AWSDA on the horizon:
“I don’t think that there’s a good discussion of defining the use case and making sure
there’s alignment on that before asking for a new data set.”
“[DWR and the SWRCB] keep adding information and sections. It seems like they want to
know more and more information every year and I’m always curious what are they using
these information for?”
Potential Solution: Identifying Data Uses and Developing Aligned Metrics

3.6 Low data quality
In addition to the factors identified above, data quality is also impacted by internal
QA/QC procedures. Quality assurance (QA) is not the same as quality control (QC). To
appropriately describe the problem it is necessary to differentiate between these two
concepts. QA involves the standards and processes in place to prevent data issues;
whereas QC contains the processes to detect data issues.
The lack of clarity in definitions and terminology, redundant reporting requirements,
and varied deadlines and intervals are evidence of poor QA as these challenges are
creating data issues rather than preventing them. Poor QA also makes it even more
laborious to do QC because data contain many data issues. We heard from state
agencies that they are working on developing QC processes, but it is challenging
because staff do not have the capacity to QC high volumes of data.
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Additionally, both large and small urban water suppliers deal with data quality
issues, though the processes in place to ensure accurate data varies broadly. One
common QC challenge is handling billing for account closing. For instance, if data
are summarized on the third day of the month instead of the tenth, values may be
different because closing bills have not been finalized. Some suppliers have very
thorough–almost constant–QC processes; whereas others have manual checks that
happen periodically. Data quality is tightly linked with time and resource constraints.
Some suppliers have modernized data management systems and others use annually
populated excel spreadsheets. Some suppliers may not have the time and resources
available to develop data management technologies and internal processes necessary
to deliver high-quality data in the required timeframe.
Workshop participants discussed the benefit of mentorship programs or peer
exchange networks where suppliers can learn from other suppliers. Mentorship
programs could be helpful to suppliers with little QC because they would have a
starting place and could model their QC on systems with sufficient QC.
Potential Solutions: Alignment of Definitions and Terminology, Shared Data Portal,
Data Literacy and Tools, Identifying Data Uses and Developing Aligned Metrics
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Summary

State agencies and urban water suppliers
are eager to deliver timely, high-quality data;
however, the challenges discussed above
reduce the quality, accessibility, and usability
of data. There is a need for more timely
disaggregated data to proactively manage
water for the benefit of all Californians. This
is particularly relevant during drought when
objective decisions about managing limited
water resources across various interests
need to be made. Currently urban water
data collected by the state are insufficient to support water management decisions
resulting in water management that is not data driven. The potential solutions
identified and described in this report provide concrete next steps to address common
data reporting challenges resulting in high-quality, timely water use and supply data.

Photo: Daniel Hooper

Urban water suppliers and state agencies need access to high-quality, timely data
that can be aggregated at the local, regional, or state level to inform critical water
management decisions. Inconsistencies in data resulting from differing interpretations
of definitions and terminology, varying data processing and estimation methodologies,
and limited quality assurance and varying quality control procedures hinder our
ability to understand, synthesize, and interpret data on a timely basis. Additionally,
inconsistencies in interpretations across urban water suppliers and uncertainty
associated with estimates make it difficult to aggregate local data for broader regional
analysis and decision-making.
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List of organizations who participated in the Urban Water Reporting Workshop on June 6, 2022
Organization
Alameda County Water District
Association of CA Water Agencies
Bay Area Water Supply and Conservation Agency
CA Data Collaborative
CA State Water Resources Control Board
California Municipal Utility Agency
California Urban Water Agencies
California Water Data Consortium
Coachella Water District
Department of Water Resources
Earth Genome
East Bay Municipal Utility District
FlowWest
Flume Data Labs
Inland Empire Utilties Agency
Internet of Water, Center for Geospatial Solutions, Lincoln Institute of Land Policy
Metropolitan Water District
Moulton Niguel Water District
Pacific Institute
Public Policy Institute of California, Water Policy Center
Rural Community Assistance Corporation
San Diego County Water Authority
San Francisco Public Utilities Commission
Santa Fe Irrigation District
UC Santa Barbara
Valley Water
WaterDM
Western Municipal Water District
Western States Water Council
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Appendix B: Overview of Urban Water Use and Supply Reporting
Requirements
Urban Water Management Plan (UWMP)
The UWMP is an adaptive water resources management and planning tool to evaluate
current and projected water supplies and demands within an urban water suppliers’
service area. The Urban Water Planning Management Act (1983) requires water
suppliers that serve more than 3,000 customers or more than 3,000 acre-feet annually
to adopt an UWMP and report their plan to the state every five years (Table 1).
The state uses the report to evaluate regional water demand and risks to supply. More
specifically, the data collected through UWMPs contributes to several policy and
state planning decisions, including the California Water Plan, compliance with SBX7-7
(Water Conservation Act of 2009), and the development of water use objectives
(AB1668). Data from the UWMP are available on the Water Use Efficiency (WUE) data
portal (see Resources below).
The UWMP contains projections of water use for the next 25 years in five-year
increments including narrative responses and 62 data tables across the following
categories:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Plan preparation
System water use
System supplies
Water shortage contingency planning
Verification form
Reporting of energy intensity
UWMP notes
System description

• Baselines and targets
• Water supply reliability assessment
• Plan adoption, submittal, and
implementation
• Compliance form
• Regional alliance reporting
• Supplemental water supplier
information
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Resources
• Overview Website: https://water.ca.gov/Programs/Water-Use-And-Efficiency/UrbanWater-Use-Efficiency/Urban-Water-Management-Plans
• WUE Data Portal for Water Systems: https://wuedata.water.ca.gov/secure/
login_auth.asp?msg=inactivity&referer=/secure/Default.asp?
• WUE Data Portal for Public: https://wuedata.water.ca.gov/

Electronic Annual Report (EAR)
Every public water system under DDW jurisdiction or Local Primacy Agency (LPA)
jurisdiction (i.e., County Environmental Health Departments) is required to submit
a technical report with contact and operational information annually for the prior
calendar year.
The EAR was originally designed to collect data to inform and update the Safe
Drinking Water Information System (SDWIS), conduct sanitary surveys, and protect
safe drinking water. The original scope of the EAR has expanded to include use
by other departments including DDW, Division of Administrative Services (DAS),
Department of Financial Assistance (DFA), Safe Drinking Water (SAFER), and Office
of Research Planning and Performance (ORPP) for billing, interactive web maps, safe
drinking water analysis, and policy analysis.
The electronic annual report collects annual data on the following categories:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Water system and physical information
Population
Source counts and types
Recycled water use sites
Annual revenues and expenses
Water quality
Operator compliance
Complaints
Distribution and infrastructure
Drought and water shortage planning
Lead service line

• Contact information
• Service connections
• Monthly water supplied by water source
and water delivered by use type
• Customer charges and rate structures
• Affordability
• Backflow
• Improvements and modifications
• Treatment plants
• Emergency response
• Climate change
• Reporter information
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Resources
• EAR Homepage: https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/drinking_water/certlic/
drinkingwater/ear.html
• Full 2020 EAR:
https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/drinking_water/certlic/drinkingwater/documents/
ear/ear_input_forum/2020_ear_blank.pdf
• EAR Help Document and Data Dictionary:
https://ear.waterboards.ca.gov/Content/2020EARHelp.htm
• EAR FAQ Describing Uses of Data: https://ear.waterboards.ca.gov/PwsUser/
ReadFAQ
• Section 116530 of the Health and Safety Code
• Current Law:
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displaySection.
xhtml?lawCode=HSC&sectionNum=116530
• Pre-2019 Version of the Law:
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_
id=199519960SB1360#:~:text=116530
• What is a public water system?:
https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/drinking_water/certlic/drinkingwater/documents/
waterpartnerships/what_is_a_public_water_sys.pdf

Monthly Urban Water Conservation Report (CR)
Urban water suppliers, not including wholesalers, are required to submit a CR monthly
to the SWRCB (California Code of Regulations (CCR) Title 23, Div. 3, Chap. 3.5 Sec.
990)4. Data included in the CR are used to encourage greater water conservation
and ensure adequate supplies of potable water. The CR increases water system
transparency, provides monthly access to data on local potable water production,

4.

Typically reports are submitted by the 28th of each month (on data for the previous month). In June
2022, SWRCB asked retailers to voluntarily submit CRs by the 3rd of each month for more timely
insights on production and use trends.
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and provides data for tracking progress towards conservation efforts. CR data are
available on the California Open Data Portal.
The report contains the following data:
• Urban water supplier’s public water system identification number(s)
• Urban water supplier’s volume of total potable water production, including water
provided by a wholesaler, in the preceding calendar month
• Population served by the urban water supplier during the reporting period
• Percent residential use that occurred during the reporting period
• Water shortage response action level
Resources
• Overview Website:
https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/water_issues/programs/conservation_portal/
water_conservation_reports/
• Definitions and Data Dictionary:
https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/water_issues/programs/conservation_portal/
docs/definitions_and_data_dictionary_accessible.pdf
• Data:
https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/water_issues/programs/conservation_portal/
conservation_reporting.html

Water Loss Audit (WLA)
Annual WLAs are required for urban retail water suppliers (SB 555) to help quantify
and track water losses associated with water distribution systems and identify areas
for improved efficiency and cost recovery. The 2017 – 2020 WLA data has also been
used by the state to inform each agency’s draft water loss standard.
Retail water suppliers are required to submit their water loss audits using the
American Water Works Association (AWWA) Manual of Water Supply Practices,
M36: Water Audits and Loss Control Programs (M36 Manual) and must submit their
level 1 validated water audits using the AWWA “Water Audit Software Version 5.0.”.
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Additionally, each agency is required to submit a PDF providing the agency id and
contact, validator information, and steps taken to address recommendations from the
previous year’s report. WLAs collect the following data from retail water suppliers:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Volume from own sources
Water exported
Billed unmetered
Unbilled unmetered
Number of active/inactive connections
Average operating pressure
Customer retail unit cost

•
•
•
•
•
•

Water imported
Billed metered
Unbilled metered
Length of mains
Location of customer meters
Total annual cost operating water
system
• Variable production cost

Additional requirements expanding Water Loss Auditing to wholesale water suppliers
and adding additional requirements for retailers are in development5.
Resources
• DWR Urban Water Loss Webpage: https://water.ca.gov/Programs/Water-Use-AndEfficiency/Urban-Water-Use-Efficiency/Validated-Water-Loss-Reporting
• Regulations for Urban Water Retailers:
https://govt.westlaw.com/calregs/Document/IECFD4F5BC02E41D5AC7854B0D
C086F2D?viewType=FullText&originationContext=documenttoc&transitionType=CategoryPageItem&contextData=(sc.Default)&bhcp=1
• Wholesale Reporting Recommendations: https://water.ca.gov/-/media/DWR-Website/Web-Pages/Programs/Water-Use-And-Efficiency/Urban-Water-Use-Efficiency/
Validated-Water-Loss-Reporting/Final-of-Wholesale-Water-Loss-Legislative-Report_Feb-18-2020_a.pdf
• Water industry standard and protocol for water-loss audits in the United States:
https://www.awwa.org/Portals/0/files/publications/documents/M36LookInside.pdf
• Water Balance tab of AWWA: https://wuedata.water.ca.gov/public/awwa_uploads/9152234733/AWWA-WAS-v5-09152014_CY2019_VALID.xls

5.

DWR is required to submit a final report with recommendations on the feasibility of extending WLA
requirements to wholesalers through SB 606 although some wholesalers already voluntarily provide
this information.
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• Definitions tab of AWWA:
https://wuedata.water.ca.gov/public/awwa_uploads/9152234733/AWWA-WAS-v5-09152014_CY2019_VALID.xls
• Pending State Water Board water loss performance standards:
https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/water_issues/programs/conservation_portal/
water_loss_control.html

Water Use Objective (WUO)
Beginning January 1, 2024, the WUO will become an annual requirement for urban
retail water suppliers. The WUO, which will include information in both quantitative and
narrative form, is used to compare actual water use to the water use objective or the
amount of water that would have been delivered by an urban retail water supplier if all
the water had been used efficiently. Through this comparison, local water suppliers
will be able to eliminate unnecessary water use or the water used in excess of that
needed to accomplish the intended beneficial use (CWC §10609(a)).
The 2018 Water Conservation Legislation (AB1668 and SB606) defines urban water
use objective as the sum of the following standards, considering local conditions and
characteristics (population, landscape area, and others):
• Indoor residential water use standard for efficient use.
• Outdoor residential water use standard for efficient use.
• Large commercial, industrial, and institutional (CII) landscape areas irrigated with
dedicated meters or in-lieu technologies standard for efficient use.
• Water losses.
• Variances for unique uses of water that have a material effect (for example,
seasonal populations that may artificially increase the calculated water use per
person).
• Bonus incentives for potable reuse.
A retailer is not be held to meeting a single standard category(?) but rather the
aggregate urban water use objective.
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Resources
• Water Use Objective Webpage: https://water.ca.gov/Programs/Water-Use-AndEfficiency/2018-Water-Conservation-Legislation/Urban-Water-Use-EfficiencyStandards-and-Water-Use-Objective
• DWR. 2021. Report to the Legislature on the Results of the Indoor Residential Water
Use Study.
• DWR. 2021. Appendices A-J of the Report to the Legislature on the Results of the
Indoor Residential Water use Study.

Annual Water Supply and Demand Assessment (AWSDA)
Beginning in 2022, urban water suppliers6 are required to submit an AWSDA to DWR
by July 1 every year. The purpose of the AWSDA is to evaluate water supply reliability
for the current year and one dry year. This assessment is based on quantitative
data of unconstrained demand and available supply. Qualitative descriptions of the
assessment methodology and each water supply source is also included.
The AWSDA is interconnected with the Water Shortage Contingency Plan (WSCP)
and UWMP. The California Water Code requires that each urban water supplier
describe the assessment methodology used to evaluate water supply reliability in
the Water Shortage Contingency Plan (which is included in the UWMP); however, it is
recommended that this methodology also be included in the Annual Shortage Report7.

According to AWSDA guidance, defined as “a water supplier, either publicly or privately owned, that
directly provides potable municipal water to more than 3,000 end users or that supplies more than
3,000 acre-feet of potable water annually at retail for municipal purposes.”
7
. The Annual Shortage Report is an annual requirement for urban water suppliers and includes
information on anticipated shortage, triggered shortage response actions, compliance and
enforcement actions, and communication actions as described in each Supplier’s WSCP.
6.
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Figure 2. Diagram that describes the connections between the Annual Water Supply and Demand
Assessment, the Water Shortage Contingency Plan, the Urban Water Management Plan, and the Annual
Water Shortage Assessment Report. Diagram sourced from the AWSDA Guidance 2022 (https://wuedata.
water.ca.gov/public/public_resources/3517484366/AWSDA-Final-Guidance-4-2022.pdf)

Resources
• DWR. 2022. Annual Supply and Demand Assessment Guidance.
https://wuedata.water.ca.gov/public/public_resources/3517484366/AWSDA-FinalGuidance-4-2022.pdf
• DWR. 2021. Urban Water Management Plan Guidebook 2020.
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